Donald Imrich Buzinkai Ph.D.
September 10, 1939 - October 10, 2012

Donald Imrich Buzinkai, PhD., beloved husband, devoted father and grandfather, mentor
and friend, passed away Wednesday, October 10th at his home in Wilkes-Barre.
Affectionately known to friends and colleagues as Buzz, he was born September 10, 1939
in Brooklyn, New York.
Dr. Buzinkai was Professor Emeritus of Political Science, retiring from King’s College in
2000 following a career that began in 1964. He earned his BA degree in History from Saint
Francis College in Brooklyn in 1960, his MA in 1961 and Ph.D. in 1964, both in Political
Science, from New York University. He was the founding chair of the Department of
Political Science at King’s College, where he served as the pre-law advisor and mentor to
his students. He was an active member and held elected positions in political science
societies including Pennsylvania Political Science Association and Northeastern Political
Science Association. He authored numerous publications and was an active discussant at
professional conferences.
Buzz was an avid tennis player and enjoyed following New York baseball and football
teams.
He will be greatly missed by his wife, the former Veronica (Ronnie) Feger, with whom he
celebrated fifty years of marriage on August 25th; children, John and his wife, Serena and
son, Brennan of Chattanooga Tennessee; Elizabeth and her husband, Steve Coffey and
daughters, Amanda and Melanie of Stonington Connecticut; Christopher and his wife,
Patricia and sons, Zackary, William and Quinn of Kingston; Donald and his wife, Lora and
children, Zoe and Noah of Madison, New Jersey.
The Buzinkai family is grateful to Dr. David Greenwald and his staff for their care and
support of Buzz during his illness.
Celebration of Donald’s Life will be held Monday with a Funeral Mass at 1 PM in the

Chapel of Christ the King on the campus of King’s College.
Visitation will be held Sunday from 2 to 5 PM at McLaughlin’s – The Family Funeral
Service, 142 South Washington Street in Wilkes-Barre.
A memorial scholarship has been established in honor of Dr. Buzinkai. Donations may be
made to King’s College, Office of Institutional Advancement, 133 N. River Street, WilkesBarre, PA, 18711
Permanent messages and memories can be shared with Buzz's family at www.celebratehi
slife.com

Events
OCT
14

Visitation

02:00PM - 05:00PM

McLaughlin's
142 South Washington Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA, US, 18701

OCT
15

Funeral Mass

01:00PM

Chapel of Christ the King
West Jackson Street at North Franklin Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA, US, 18702

Comments

“

I became a professor as a result of a conversation with Dr. Buzinkai. He had asked
me to stop by his office after class and then suggested that I should consider
graduate school. I probably would not have done so if he had not made that
suggestion. He had a dramatic and very positive effect on my life.
John Kane '78

John Kane - January 31, 2013 at 04:04 PM

“

I saw in the recent King's College magazine the Dr. Buzinkai had passed away and
felt a great deal of sadness as I read the words. He likely didn't remember me but he
influenced my life greatly. His guidence and advice led me to graduate school and a
gratifying career in government and policy. Few professors impact their student, but
Buzz did for me. I hope he is proud. RIP.
Jeff Landin '88

Jeff Landin - January 31, 2013 at 01:27 PM

“

Ronnie and family,
So sorry for your loss. Buzzy was such a positive influence in so many lives,
memories of him will remain alive with many people forever. I personally have may
fond memories and many things remind me of him regularly, especially, which always
makes me chuckle, Giants vs Cowboys and his smart remarks in my journal when I
took his government class. May God help you in your grief and comfort you in your
time of need.
Gina Chiovera Barry '89

October 21, 2012 at 10:24 AM

“

The world is a sadder place, and the font of knowledge has been diminshed by the
loss of Dr. Donald Buzinkai. He was a marvelous teacher who inspired me by his
sharp wit and acumen in his Consitutional Law courses. I am a lawyer today, in part,
because Dr. Buzinkai was my "con law" professor.
In the late '60's during a time of racial turmoil in the South, Professor Buzinkai
predicted that America would elect an African American as President before a
woman would be president. The premise of his observation: Blacks are the victims of
discrimination, but so too are woman who have even greater obstacles. As I watched
the Obama- Clinton contest develop in 2008, I often thought of Dr. Buzinkai and
concluded: "Damn, he sure was a smart man!"
My condolences to his family.
Richard J. Orloski
King's College, '68
Allentown, PA

Richard J. Orloski - October 17, 2012 at 08:58 AM

“

He was such a wonderful professor. He knocked me down a peg or two my freshman
year in college, which is actually just what I needed. By my Sr. year, I was so glad to
have him on my side. He was such a wise and witty man. Im blessed to have known
him. Sincere condolences to his friends and family.
Christa, Kings '96

christa adams - October 15, 2012 at 08:18 AM

“

I'm very sorry for your loss Ronnie. Your many Friends at the Osterhout Library send
their condolences to you and your family at this time. Peace, Chris Kelly

Christopher Kelly - October 13, 2012 at 09:33 AM

“

At this point in life, we have a tendency to ask questions: questions for ourselves,
questions for others, questions of life and questions of faith. More often than not, we
ask the same question of no one in particular.
Why? That is what we ask.
The truth is, we may never know why with any certainty. But we do know that there is
no single ‘should have done’ or ‘could have done’ or ‘did’ or ‘did not do’ that would
have changed that why.
All that love could do was done…
We assure you that while there is nothing we can do to change what has happened;
we will be here for you. Our objective is to assist you through this time as seamlessly
as possible, and we encourage your reliance on us to see that all details are
arranged and carried through properly.
Our service to you doesn’t end, but continues as you need us. We can assist with
details which present themselves after, just as we are capable with those leading to,
the funeral service. Please don’t hesitate to solicit our advice on any matter as we
are happy to be of assistance.

Tommy McLaughlin - October 12, 2012 at 02:10 PM

“

To Elizabeth, Steve, Amanda, Melanie and the Buzinkai family, Our thoughts and prayers
go out to you all. May God's peace help you during such a difficult time, Love Mike, Alexa,
Sara, Maegan, Michelle and Hannah
Alexa garvey - October 13, 2012 at 05:32 AM

